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ESTEY
THE ESTEY POLICY.

The numerous pianos designated as

"stencils" are pianos which cannot be
traced to the factory in which they were
made. Such pianos have no standing, and
no firm can be held responsible for them.
The Estey Company takes pride in the
fact that it does not carry in stock an in-

strument of such a "caste." Every instru-

ment it handles is of known originr either
i

an Estey or some other reputable make.

Call or write for catalog.

ESTEY ORGAN CO,
SALES DEPARTMENT.

Go First To

T

BRATTLEBORO.

McRae's.
He will make you warm and comfortable. He

has snappy Coats for chilly weather.

$10 Overcoats Easily
Worth $12,

With all the snap and go in them that any man
can ask for.

$15 Overcoats for Which
Others Ask $18

That are 48 and 52 inches long, in black and

C. A. McRAE,
Fashionable Clothier and Haberdasher.

Cash and One Price To Everyone.

A. STEIGER & CO., Holyoke, Mass.

Fur Department,
Third Floor.

Our exhibit and Bale, which we started last week, proved such a success

that we will continue it during this week. If you have any idea of purchasing

Furs this season, now is the most opportune time to do so. We will enumerate

a few of the leading Fnrs ; we are showing

Mink in natural and blended.
Japanese. Colin Sable. Kolensky.

Marten. Blue and White Fox.

Squirrel in grey and sable.

Blue or black Lynx. Raccoon.

Opossum. Erimmer. Persian Lamb.

Nearseal Coats.
These garments are different in shape, superior in workmanship, and far

more satisfactory in quality than anything of a similar make which we have

shown. These are made either plain or trimmed.

Squirrel Coats.
Both natural and blended. Fit and workmanship guaranteed to be the best.

We would say in regard to all our Furs, that you can know what you are buying

yben you come here, as they are guaranteed in every respect by us.
-- The Fur Coats are guaranteed to fit correctly, and In case we have nothing

in stock which fits exactly, we are pleased to take special orders. Our Coats,

same as last year's, are all lined with Skinner's guaranteed satin.
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carnell & H01T. Albany, N. Y

Ask

Your Grocer

for

MACARONI

WHEAT

for

Your Poultry.

E. CROSBY & CO.

Millinery
We are showing a nice

line of

Beavers
in all desirable shapes and
colors.

We make a specialty o

Ostrich Feathers
in all the popular shades
and styles.

More new things in

Velvet, Flowers
and Foliage.

In the

Trimmed Hat
department you will find
new ideas each day.

Another lot of the

Keiser Collar and
Cuff Sets

just in.

DONNELL & DAVIS

THE NEW WARRANTED

SYRUP of TAR
AND

WILD CHERRY
Only By

C. H. EDDY & CO.
A reliable remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchial
Inflammation.

No Cure. No Pay.

C. F. THOMAS, Ph. G.,
110 Mali) Street, Hrnttleboro.

J. L. STOCKWELL,
West Urattleboro.

And all doalors arc authorized to re-

fund our money If it does
not cure you.

Full 4 oz bottle 25c.
Full 8 oz. bottle 50c.

"Good enough" made better
One reason for our Best Insurance In the

World Is that we were not satisfied with
"Good enough." Almost any one Can do
tluit. Our motto Is constant Improvement.
For Instance, on Life Annuities we make
price on exact age, 66th year, doing busi-
ness In 42 States. National Life Ins, Co.
of Vt. (Mutual.)

H. E. TAYLOR & 80N
Insurance, Crosby Block, Brattleboro.Vt.

A Card,
Wo wish to thank our friends and neighbors

fur their kind assistance durlnir the Illness nnr
at tho time of the death nfnurson and bmtuor
and fur the girt got tluwersand the singing.

Mil. AND .Mils. Z. W. I'EKIl Y,
llll. AND MII8. II. B. CLA11K.
Mil. AND MI18. (1EU, M. l'l'.UKY.

Dummerstou, Nov. 13, 100.5.

The crew of the Fall River schooner,
James F. Parker, was rescued off New-
port, H. I., Wednesday by a tug-bo- at and
the United States torpedo boat Dahlgren,
with the caption tied to the wheel and his
wlfo and two men to the deckhouse, to
avoid being swept outward by Immense
waves.

WANTED Second irlrf: wnges tl.
45tt
MI IS.

17"ANTED Position loido general houcVV work. Address "X". Pbconlx Office.

wANTED A man to do chorea on email
milk farm. L. A. HOVVAUD, Urattleboro.

TTANTKD Good plain onok nnd n second
V Klrl. Apply to Mild. IiAWTON. 10 Linden

Street. 46.47

WANTED-Go-od help!for cutting wood
HOLD EN & MAHTIN. Ilrat-tlebor-

I B7.tr
VirANTED-Carpont- ers knd a lather on the

V Putney school house. ' Apply to Kit EI) C.
UHOWN, Putuoy, Vt.

WANTED All kinds of sort wood lumber
delivered at our mill. High-

est prices paid for tho same. HOLDEN 4MAltTIN. 49tf

WANTED Ilcllnlilo young women as at.
iiimiii tho insiino. No experience

required. Address IIIIATTLEUOHO
llriittlelMini. Vt 8tf

"gov SaXc.

FOH 8ALE-Off- lce sufo. KDGETT&CO.
3Ut

FOH SALE. Green Cut ttono for poultry,w ninii a fit

FIOH 8ALH Two second hand stores. 8. W,

RALK-Pl- irs and fhdtes. L. II. & P. A
IllCHAHDSON. tlif

FOU HALE Few cord of dry hard wod,
short. .1. IIENKV PIIATT. mt

FOH SALE An exlta good pair of wi.rk
wolKbt "impounds. (1. N, HON I),

uuiuuni, v i. Hf

FOU SALE ltof-- Comii illiodo Island Hid
at tl.W each. C.T. ItlCHAltl).

SUN. Guilford. Vt. 4.VM

FOU SALE Upright Selwcrer piano, nearly
Cost $). Sale price f.tv. .1. II.

IIIUNK, 1(1 Prospect St. l.Vlfl

FOH HALE-Pto- ve woodurwooil In cliuncks
llr.it tlelMiro. H. It. HAWKINS,

Weet Urdtticboro. telephone 44 47

Oil SALE-1.OHl- .m0 or 1.SO.0H0 fot of soft
and hiird wood lumber on ttio stump: K'xx

chance to get it. I-- LI S. COOK, West Halifax,
VI. 45 48

IjlOH SALE About 1't) MMttcs. somo doois
windows, and one window fosh with

trliiss complete: slzo aboutSx Ufeet. 8. v.
EDO EXT. 45

FOU SALE 1 story house. 7 good rooms,
Phcd, hoto stab'o and lieu htiu.'C.

Iit 5 IJ x IH rods. Also two fur robes. No. 30
Pi aspect St.

FOH SALE 1'nlr Morgan colts, fmirniul Ih o
last ScpteinU'r; full timlhcr and

sister, dark bay, clotO iimtchcd. 11. M. II LL
iscwtaiie, vt. 45 4

FOU SALE .lob vlioii fully cqiilicd witli
and small tools. A good chance

for a hand) man, Might cxchuiigc. S. W.
KIIU1-7- Ti UO. 2tl

Iili ill N,U,K Thnriinidi'irti! Slnitlo Comli
Khodc Island lied vockn ln. SI AD each. Ad

clicks H.il. IIULLOCK. Guilford Centre. Vt.. or
It. P. V. No.il. Ilruttletx'io. 4W8

Oil SALE Pointer dog. Eli K: 12 SSI s

tniiiiuil. Woulil conldcroxchiinin font It
or tiuliandled iminternrrrtter good lined-lug- .

K. D. HEED, Townshcnd. Vt. 40--

OH SALE. COTTAGE HOUSE inF 3 moms: tentcil now and iinvlnir
111 on Jiail. and wc will fell It to v ti
lor tlli75. Come quick. S V. I'.I)(1E1T& CO.

Folt SALE A wind mill utmtit (I I loot hivh
IflMCii by calling at W O. Amidon's

roideiico on Norlhtleld meet in HIiiMlHle.
N, II. A great opportunity for parties wishing
a wind mill. V. o. AMI1ION. utf
FOU SALE My bay driving mnro. Kit.

is a nico road mnic, sound, kind and
feark-B- s Will work any wlicn : safe for a Imly
to drive: coming 10 jrant old: weight P4U.
Z. H. WADE, West NorthHeld, Mass. 44tt

Poll S A LE Ono heavy two-hors- o Champion
1 heavv twtKUnio Itntlaml triifk.

4 Inch tires nnd brakes, neatly new: 2 single
carnages; woneoru uugvy; l suigio nrcai-t-plat-

harness: 1 set iloutilo light. Imrnesn; 1

n't double cxpreaa harness. G. E. OILM AN,
Elliot street, Hrattlcboro. 32tf

For Sale.
Having decided to retire from business. I am

going to closo out ray stock of Hoots. Shoes
and HUDiiEiis. quality,
but prices will bo low. becHiiratlicy must move
iiu cKij, euuer in a lump or uy retail, .nr
bTOIIE. Unelv located onnosite the AmnrleMii
House, has been a succonstul stand nearly 60
jours. I will leaso It on reasonable terms.
Iloic is an excellent. opiuirtuulty. for a jmiug.ruin, ii r- - r...uiaii, iiiujiao juuun. s&u

For Sale.
Handsome reidonro on Grove street, for-mo-

tho Norenis place. Nowly painted and
papciod Steam heat throughout. Will sell,
siriit in iinuc jur uiucr pniivny,

Inquire at No. 2 Oak Stroet.

For Sale.
t wish to reduce my stock of horses for the

coming wiuier. nave a uioc pair or Days, six
nun )unrs oiu, wriguillg hihiui
This will make a nli-- farm team iind I will snll
them cheap enough sojou can xlfiird to carry
theinover. Also several light horses. (I.E.
AL,uiiiiMAW.boutii v onion ltoueo Stable.

gcr "gent.

TO it ENT Tenement of nve rooms. C. II
UUtl WKLL. 33

rpo UENT-Tenom- ent. D. P. CO DO, corner
jl. ruuri auu iKiurai bircuis. ton
rpo HENT Tenement of six rooms In West
JL Urattleboro. Inquire or L.S.NEWCOMII.

rrO HKNT Two irood. warm rnniiiH wllh
JL bath and board; suitable lor two. 4 0ivtn

Direct.. 4u--

rpo RENT Furnlsbod cottage houo for tho
a. winter, i iiHims, uiouuru, luruace,

dross P. O. Box 412. 43tf

T'O HENT Downstairs tenement on Wash.
JL iugton street; modern conrenicm es, sichiii

neat. u. e, m asu.n, is wosningtoii st. 4tttl

TO HUNT Jly cottage homo at No. 3 Hul
lock bt. Has all modern coiivcnlencus

Possession glvod Nov. I, OJ.PIt'lT 4lll

rp HUNT At oiuo. lurnlshed downtHlrs
JL tenement. MKS. J. li. PAHKEH, id Oak

DIICUC, 43tr

For Sale.
Tho Well Known Erastua Tyler Farm
of 159 acres In Vernon. Good buildings, hay.
stock and farming tools. Evorythlng but this
j ear s tobacco crop goes witli It. One of 'ho
lieitlarmsintown.nn agood road pear church
stores and post office. For full particulars
apply to

A. V, MAY, Brattloboro.
--r

go MORTGAGES go

THAYER & GALE,
Minneapolis, Minn.

BRATTLEBOHO.
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THE VERMONT PH(ENIX.
Published every Friday at Brattloboro,

vli oy
O. L. FRENCH.

TEItMS. $1.50 per year In advance: If
not paid within tho year 12.

Hates of advertising furnished on amll- -
catlon. Births, deaths and marriages pub
lished free; Obituary Notices, Cards of
Thanks, etc., 75 conta per Inch of 12 lines
or less.

(Entered at trie Brattloboro Post Olllce
as second class mall matter.)

Cellmates of Mrs. Rogers! Is thertf
any other state prison where a murderess
condemned to death would have cellmatcB?

Vermont supports several Institutions,
among them a house of correc
tion at Rutland and a houso of prostitu-
tion at Windsor which Is not

Representative Babcock, of Wisconsin,
chairman of the Republican Congressional
committee, and the original tariff relorm-c- r

on tho majority side of the House, sees
no hopo for tariff revision at tho coming
session of Congress.

And tho time-keep- er In this fatal fight
nt tho naval academy was a Vermonterl
And from that peaceful town of St.
Johnsbury, too. Barro Times.

Well, what would you expect from St.
Johnsbury? You would look for n time
keeper there, nnd not n fighter?

While the thought of the immoral con
ditions which havo been allowed to exist
at tho Windsor prison burns on tho cheeks
of every Vermonter, it Is duo tho state
nnd present prison management to say
that all of the guilty employes havo been
discharged, und that there now remain
at the prison only two persons, the matron
and ono guard, nn elderly man, who were
employed there under tho Oakcs regime.

I. W. Clement of Rutland la another
of the Vermont colony who havo chosen
Boston us a winter residence. He Is
quartered In a Back Bay hotel. Society
column of Boston Record.

Zounds! Our Percy no longer "in our
midst?" Perhaps he has' changed his
campaign tuctlcs. Porhaps, drawing a les
son from tlm past, he thinks It will be eas-

ier to win n long-rang- o governorship con-

test from Boston than from Rutland. It
looks now, however, as If Percy's gov
ernorship boom was a punctured balloon or
a dolllo stuffed with sawdust.

John H. Mcrrifleld lias no stancber
supporter, no wanner admirer and no
truer friend among all the newspapers
which havo spoken compllmentarlly of
him than Tho Phonlx. It would bo re-

freshing to see tho olllco bestowed upon
the man who Is not seeking It There Is
only one objection to Mr. Merrlfield's
nomination. While wo deprecate the rule
once In voguo of promoting tho lieutenant
governor to the chief executive's oftlce,
wc should not wish to see Mr, Merrifleld
permanently shelved ns a result of hold
ing the minor olllce. He Is big enough
to be governor of Vermont.

A correspondent of tho Burlington Free
Press points out that all of the Judges now
serving In the Vermont supremo court re-

ceived their original appointments from
governors of the state, and that when
Gov. Bell has appointed a successor to the
the late Judge Start wo shall have for the
first time In the state's history a supreme
court with all of Its members first placed
on tho bench by gubernatorial appoint-
ment and not by election of tho legisla-
ture. There are several candidates for the
vacant position but it would not be sur-
prising If tho appointment went to Judge
F. M. Butler of the firm of Butler &
Moloney of Rutland. The section of tho
state which he represents has not had a
Judge of tho supremo court In 18 years,
and It Is said that ho will have tho unani
mous support of his bar associates In his
home county.

In connection with the call upon the
President of a delegation of boot and
shoe and leather manufacturers to make a
plea for freo hides, the fact has developed
that last week, Immediately after the
stato election, Governor-ele- ct Curtis Guild,
Jr., addressed a letter to President Roose
velt In which he urged tho necessity for
tariff revision in the strongest way. Mr.
Guild told the President that he believed
the Republican ticket would have been
overwhelmingly defeated had not the party
platform Indorsed tho demand for Im-

mediate tariff revision. "Both parties de
sire It," he said, and "here In Massachu
setts tho duty, on hides Is anathema."
"There can be no question of the desire
of the overwhelming majority of the pee
pie of Massachusetts for attention to such
matters as this in the immediate revision
of the tariff." This letter was given to
the press yesterday by consent both of
Mr, Guild and of tho President.

President Roosevelt received Wednes
day a delegation of boot and shoo and
leathor manufacturers, headed by Gov,
William L. Douglas of Massachusetts
who addressed tho President In behalf
of the movement to secure a repeal of
the duty on hides. .Other members of the
delegation also spoko In behalf of this
movement President Roosevelt, in re
plying, declined to enter Into a discus
Bion of the question of free hides, but
said that It would havo painstaking con.
slderatlon in full recognition of the Im-

portance of this great Industry. With
his accustomed frankness tho President
told the, delegation that his reason for
declining to discuss the whole situation
was that last year when a similar delega-
tion called on him his remarks were gar
bled In the report afterward used and that
n the recent political campaign In Mas

sachusetts Mr. Whitney, the Democratic
candidate for lieutenant-governo- r, had
misquoted his words, and, as the Presf-de-nt

was constrained to believe, had de
liberately misrepresented what occurred,
taking advantage of tho fact, which he
knew very well, fhut-- President of the
United States could not answer him or
enter Into a discussion with him.

.1

Russia as It Is Today.
Tho New York Herald's St. Petersburg

correspondent cables to that paper a
highly Interesting account picturing tho
strange nnd seemingly Impossible
changes which havo taken place In Rus-
sia In tho last few weeks, since tho
Czar's decree giving tho people political
liberty. It Is no longer the members of
tho Impcrlnl family, the nobility and tho
burcaurocracy who are In evidence in the
streets of Kt Petersburg, but tho common
people, bound to assort their new-foun- d

liberty at whatever cost The news-
papers, relieved of the bar of censorship,
go to strange extremes of attack and in-

sulting abuso of officials who havo fallen
under their displeasure, "The Winter
Palnce Is occupied by that king of demo
crats, Count Serglus Wltte, a man hated
by the Emperor, an enemy of the Grand
Dukes. And Countess Wltte, Is there,
too, waited on by Imperial servants."
Counto- - Wltlo It is who Is virtually In
command of the Russian empire. "He
has shown a taste of his temper by dis-
missing four iieccant governors of prov-
inces In ono day, and at his belt hang
tho political scalps of six ministers who
fell tho same day," But there Is a greater
than Wltte. Tho "Union of Unions," n
now nnd admirably organized combina
tion of Uie labor interests of the empire,
publishes dally its decisions upon ques-
tions of political Interest of the moment,
and these decisions even Count Wltte Is
bound to respect, for the Union has both
the power and the money to enforce its
demands.

Tho burden which rests on Count Wltte,
If tho country Is to bo saved frim dis
ruption and anarchy, Is greater than has
been borne by any man in recent times.
"Tile terrifying truth is that at tho pres
ent moment fcnly a slender thread re-
mains between' renovated, reconstructed,
liberated Russia and anarchy let loose on
a scale that tho world has never known.
That thread Is held In the hands of
Count Serglus Wltte. Should it Bnap,
desolation, disorder, bloodshed and even
civil war are Buro to follow." What
Count Wltte needs Is patlenco on the part
of the people, 'and tlmo in which to do
the work that must be done. If these are
granted him the outcome Is well assured.
for of his ability and his sincerity there
Is no doubt "Count Wltte hates the
bureaucrats as the curso of his country.
Wo will sweep their power away relent-
lessly. He knows all tholr tricks and
how to counteract them and will enjoy
doing so. Ho has tho fullest faith in his
own powers. His only and his supreme
doubt lies In Uie question as to whether
the people will glvo him time."

Such Is tho situation In St Petersburg,
as described by tho correspondent, and It
Is tho same in all tho great centres of
population In tho great Russian empire.

A secret reign of terror prevails among
the upper classes, and In many coses they
are ready to flee tho country at a mo-

ment's notice. Foreigners throng the em-
bassies anxious for advice, and this ad
vice usually Is that, In view of tho crit-
ical situation, k. is wise to send families
away.

Another political strike began through
out the country Wednesday noon, with
tho purpose of forcing greater concessions
from the government, nnd getting a step
nearer to the democratic republic, which
is the nim of the socialists and other rad-
icals.

It Is a current rumor that a ukase Is
to bo promulgated giving the crown lands,
said to comprise one-thir- d of the empire,
to the peasants. It Is hoped by this
means to stop pillaging and looting in
tho distant provinces.

James H. Hyde's Disclosures at Insurance
Investigation.

James Hazen Hyde, former vice presi
dent of the Equitable Life Assurance so
ciety, testified before tho Armstrong in
vestigating committee Tuesday that he
had contributed $212,500 to the forced set
tlement of the $685,000 loan, known as the
"J. W. Alexander No. 3 account," be-
cause he felt bound to see that the debt
was liquidated by reason of a letter Alex-
ander extracted from him; charged E. H.
Harrlman and II. C. Frick with con-
spiring to get him out of the country;
charged Frick with breach of faith In
leading him to believe the Frick committee
was friendly, and charged Harrlman with
advising the settlement of Odell's BUit
against the Mercantile Trust company, be-

cause Harrlman feared retaliatory meas-
ures at Albany.

On Wednesday he told of four offers
besides that of Ryan for the Equitable
stock. They Were made, said Mr. Hyde,
by Mr. Frick nnd Mr. Harrlman, by
George Gould, by Gage E. Tarbell. rep-
resenting a syndicate, and by George W.
Young. All these offers were verbal, and
that of Mr. Young, the largest, was for
$7,000,000.

Capt. Martin V. B. Clark was unani-
mously nominated for mayor In the Re-
publican caucus at Keeno Monday night
He Is a veteran of the civil war, a promi-
nent member of tho Masons, Odd Fellows
and other fraternal societies, and has been
in the grocery business 20 years.

fcufeifiii Lilf". .! Jii

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Charles Hawkins began work In the
Grange store Monday.

Mrs. Charles P. Badct of New London
Is a visitor at Eugcno Clark's.

Miss Ella Stebblnn wont to Loverott,
Mass., Saturday, returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. IC W. Sutherland wont
Wednesday to New York to stay several
days.

Rev. H. R. Miles went to New York
this week, to attend a federation of
churches.

Miss Mabel C. Hunt was with Mr. nnd
Mrs. I A. Gregg In Springfield' Sunday
and Monday.

Attorney General C. C. Fltts went to
Montpcller Monday on business beforo
tho supreme court,

Mrs. II. G. Wiley was called to Chester
Wednesday by a telegram announcing the
Illness of her husband.

Miss Edith Barrett the drossmakor, and
Mrs. Frank Strceter went to NorthHeld
Monday morning to bow two weeks.

Miss Vina Davis of Chesterfield, who is
attending Miss Park's private school,
rooms with Miss Hatch at 10 Cedar street

Congressman and Mrs. Klttredgo Has-ki- ns

will go to Washington next week to
remain during the coming session of Con-
gress.

Mrs. Julia L. Parker and Mrs. Mary L.
Morse attended the funeral of their sis-
ter, Mrs. Robblns, In West Somervillc,
Mass., Wednesday.

Fred F. Wiley of Chester has been
by Congressman Klttredgo Hnsklns

this week as his secretary for tho coming
session of Congress.

Rev. Father M. J. Carmody attended a
conference of the Rutland district of tho
Roman Catholic diocese of Burlington in
Rutland Wednesday.

Capt H. C. Strceter and Col. IL E. Tay-
lor attended the 33d annual meeting of
the Vermont Cavalry Reunion society in
Bellows Falls yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Banks started yes-
terday for the White Mountains. They
will visit In North Conway and Jackson
and return by way of Boston.

Judge J. M. Tyler and Attorney Gen-
eral Clarke C. Flits were nmong those
who attended the funeral of Judge Henry
R. Start in Bokersfleld last Friday.

Prof. W. Starr Cutting of Chicago uni-
versity, has decided to remain at the Cut-
ting farm in West Urattleboro until after
Christmas. He Is devoting a part of his
vacation to literary work.

William Heard, formerly a student In
the North street school, began work this
week ns traveling salesman for Dunham
Brothers, his territory being western
Pennsylvania with headquarters at Pitts-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sargont, Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Earaes nnd daughter. Miss
Clara Barnes, and Miss Elolne Franklin
went to Atlantic City Tuesday to attended
the meeting of the national Grange, They
will return Wednesday.

Clarence R. Ilildroth finished work last
Friday on the paper mill which ho has
been building at Ashuelot. N. H and on
Monday went to West Groton, Mass., to
begin an engagement with a large paper
making concern at that place.

Mrs. Royall Tyler went with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. George W. Patt, to Great Bar-rlngt-

Wednesday to spend the winter
Her niece, Mrs. Sutherland of North
Carolina, went to Northfield to visit rela-
tives, having spent some time In Brat-tlebor- o.

Francis W- - Crosby, B. A., son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Crosby, has been engaged
as Instructor In architectural drawing in
the night school conducted by tho Y, M.
C. A. In New Orleans. Mr. Crosby has
an excellent position with a firm of archi-
tects in that city.

MaJ. F. W. Chllds will go to Summer- -
land, S. C, soon to spend the winter at
the hotel which is being erected by a
syndicate, of which he la a member. Mrs.
Chllds and daughter will go later. Sum-merla-

is one mllo from Batesburg, nnd
plans are under way for tho erection of a
railroad station there.

Rev. C. H. Merrill returns this week
from Pittsburg. Pa., Washington, D. C,
and New York. While In Pennsylvania
Mr. Merrill officiated at the marriage' of
his son, Joseph L. Merrill, to Miss Cath-
erine Lackey of Hollldaysburg. The mar-
riage occurred nt Pittsburg, Saturday,
November 4. ISt Johnsbury Republican.

Mrs. Edwnrd O. Burton (Mary Howo)
has not retired entirely from the concert
stage. She will give a concert In high
school hall In Springfield, Mass., next
Tuesday evening. Tho Springfield Union
says: "There will bo great interest in
her forthcoming concert Inasmuch an sho
Is considered by competent critics to' be
at tho zenith of her powers."

Mrs; P. A. Fullerton of Chester was
given a dinner party Tuesday evening at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. F. W.
Chllds. the occasion being the 80th an-
niversary of her birth. Among those
present were Mrs. G. F. Hartley, Mrs. H.
G. Wiley and son, Fred F. Wiley of Chea-- 1
ter, nnd Captain nnd Mrs. E. W. Gibson
nnd Congressman and Mrs. Klttredgo
Haskins of Brattleboro.'

William C. Hnrton win move his desk
soon from S. W. Edgett'a oflloe to tho
room now occupied by Dr. B. R. Lynch
as a private office In Emerson building on
Elliot street. Dr. Lynch will have tho
room formerly occupied by W. F. Spring
ns a barber shop. In addition to his pres-
ent reception room, Mr. Horton, who has
been In S. W. Edgett's office six and a
half years, will build up a real estate
business in addition to Ills insurance busi-
ness. Myron Davis, who is constable,
truant officer and agent for tho Humane
society, will have a desk in Mr. Horton's
office and wlU also do eollocUng.

Ckwcland
'

BAKING POWDER

Made from Healthful Cream of Tartar

.s Sill

mm
Shown by repeated tests and comparisons

to be the purest and most efficient leavening
agent in existence.- -

Baking powders lower in price are usually
made from alum or alum-phospha-

te. Avoid
them if you value health.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO., New York.
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